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WE SAVE YOU M'ONEYn

On:
Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, Clothing Millinery,

Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, Art Squares, Rugs
And the "Better Class of Groceries"

i
Here is an Extra Saving
32-inc- h gingham for 20c yard.
Father George sheeting 18c yard.
"Columbia" sheeting 16c yard.
Good bleaching 36-i- h. wide for 20c.

Special Reduction:
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Capes, Dolmans, Silk

Dresses at 1-- 3 off regular price.
Here is where your dollar is worth 150 cents
A lot of women's oxfords and pumps in
patent leather, gun metal, and tans at one-ha- lf

regular price.

Men's Palm Beach, Panamas and Cool
Cloth Suits $6.50 to $22.50.

Panamas and Straw Hats $1.25 to $6.50.
Oxfords that "wear longer" and cost less,

$3.50 to $8.00.

The Bet Place to Buy Everything

Carter Mercantile Company
Phone 66 Ramseur Phone 66

school building. We have not heard Small Child PoisonedMr. I. V. Cnireins Home Demonstrat

That Salvation Army Smileconcerning the refreshment. wmiam 0,car gt t j thjw. Marvin Andrews family thinks am, a haJf
of Pleasant (.anion to live.moving to Mv. win;., no0,. cj r

Denton Ne.ws
Everybody seems to be busy around
PeODle arn Into .l.,

....... M 1H1MLU VOLttt kJl'UUl', Ul Ill'cll
Ramseur, was poisoned by drinking
some water from a fly pan with whichWestern Randolph News

u- - nn,l f KWrl Mnor of near ni(,s were beintr poisoned Mrs. Carl Bisher i
via isH Lit K iisr

have
we are sorry to note, but hope she willa speedy recovery.

Thomasville, spent Sunday with Mr. Tl'p father, mother and six sisters
and Mrs. Gaither Reddick. Is" ''.v;!v,e besides many other relatives.

Mr. C. C. Farlow attended the com-- 1 vl!':am was the only son of Mr. and
mencement exercises at Denton Tues-Ml'- Stout. He was laid to rest Sun-

day of last week. !av evening at Parks' Cross Roads.

Mrs. D. R. Younts who has been tak- - Jive hundred people attended the

iui3. nauie wrx, of Mocre county, isvisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.W Cranford, of Bombay.

; t,)mt t th h;v, p;nt w'.,unp,al. an" Wltn the broken

ion Agent Has Organized Seven Clubs.
1'rospects Splendid lor WorK

Mrs. L. W. Coggins, Home Dem-

onstration Agent has been with us just
two months. During that time seven

clubs have been organized and other
communities have asked for organi-
zation. However, Mrs. Coggins in-

sists on quality first, quantity later.
She has held from two to three meet-

ings with each club. One organization
has doubled its membership, another
more than doubled.all have added new

members. Subjects discussed at these
'meetings were, "The Art of Home

Furnishing and Decoration," "Better
Bread, making," "Better Care of Ba-

bies and Young Children."
Mrs. Coggins had Mrs. Grace Brad-

ford McDowell, a specialist in Home
Demonstration work, with her five
days this month. Mrs. McDowell met
with the clubs in several communities.
She was generous in her praise of the
work being done, and the interest
shown by the women of the County.

ra. Annur Lackey and Mr. Chas.Lackey have been at Albemarle tak-ln- trtreatmpnt f i .
mi.1 " ' " Z.V tL ' heartedV"""father and mother. - S-"A-

r 1pital for about a month returned home ie Piw-Ia-- it

i4?r .made a sympathizing talk and theFriday Her health improves uic pasi, ortwo, hope they will soon be on the
imu to recovery.

Mr. Marshal. v I " cvuru l 1--
lZen Of Concord tiumikm AA.. uiiu ialuesday and was buried the follow
ing aay. a wire and several children
survive.

Mr. and Mm Hnl Vnomc.

slowl- - J and "Some Sweet Day."
Capt. A. A. Carter is remodeling his The sympathy of many friends goes

residence. out to the bereaved. A Friend.
Mr. John Lambeth attended corner .

mencement exercises at Denton Tuea- - Obituary
day of last week. Zeno Hinshaw 60n of Minus and

Miss Eunice Miller went to High. Mary Brower Hlnshaw, was born Ffcb.
Point shopping Thursday. 2nd, 1853, died May 13th, 1919, aged

Mrs. Foster Younts died at her home 6.6 years? 3 months and 11 days. Bro.
near Trinity last Thursday night at Hinshaw was married to Annie M.
10 o'clock following a prolonged April 23, 1874. To this union
ness. She is survived by her husband, eight children were born: N. A. Hin-an- d

seven children, four sons and three haw, of High Point; Rev. M. F.
and one Bister Mrs. Allen shaw, of Randleman: Prof. C. R. Hin- -

- -- " vinibi--u

I friends and relabves in this community
a iew aays ago.

We are glad to sec so manv bovs
from overseas back nmin Tii. loiro
had many interesting experiences and
are very entertaining .

At present Mrs. Coggins is malung
plans for the organization of a Chi-
ldren's Health Center. Dr. Anna E.j
Jtude, director division of Hygiene
Children's Bureau, Washington D. C.

wrote Mrs. Coggins this week; Iwas
Frazier. Funeral services were con-'.sha- of Gatesville: Ira G. Hinshaw
ducted Friday afternoon by Rev . J. B. of Washington, D. C; Mrs. E. T. Boet,

Bost's Mills; Mrs. W. C. Tucker, ofJohnson at Trinity
Mr. and Mrs. j. W. Fraeier were Greensboro; Miss Blanche Hinshaw.

Farmer Notes
Mrs. W. A. Newby, who underwent

an operation for appendicitis, in
High Point, last Thursday, is doing
well.

Miss Clyde Kearns, who has been for
the past two or three weks in St
Leo's Hospital, where she had an oper-
ation for annpndirifia l

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilson student in Greensboro College for Wo--
men.last Sunday.

He gave constant and consistent ef
fort to promote those high ideals of
religious life, and every outward act

delighted to hear1 of your contemplated
work .Such rural work is much needed.
This scheme has ben worked out suc-

cessfully in Minnesota and is, I believe
constructive plan from which larger

things can grow.
Mrs. Coggins leaves soon for the

Home Demonstration Agents Confer-
ence in Raleigh. While her absence la
to be regretted she is sure to return
benefited by the contact with the
workers in other counties and inspired
to do great things in her own.

License Tales Payable to Sheriff

The following business or occupa-
tion, will be due June 1st, 1919:

Theatres.
Moving picture or vaudeville shows.

iborne soon.
If Miss Juanita and Ethel Keprns are
4t Tiome for vacation, after the years

only manifested the spirit within. To
know him was to love and respect
him. He was a man of deep feeling
and unbounded sympathy. There was f. fork at the state Normal OolWe.r li. ir. n -jnwa iiaie LKrsett has returned

from Louisburg, where she v as prin-cipal- of

the High School the cast year.mDienaea in his life all those graces
that made it full and complete. With
all these attainments he was nnuwu.
ed with a perfect modesty that madeNews Froa Trinity

The death of Mrs. Nellie Ingram mhim a good listener. But he would

ssr. ana Mrs. Wood Kuseell of Wins-
ton spent last week as the guests ofMr. T. G Russell.

Mr. Jordan Hill. tf v., wnicn occurred ai ner noma in innity
was a great shock to alL Mrs. Ingram
. i 1 1 .ii i i i .

rise above his modesty and speak the
truth not only in his heart but speak
out the things he believed to be Just .ff.i i has ben the guest of his Barents.' Mr.

wum loreu oy u wno nucw ncr. 8everal thonsand veterans mi the Aroonne IToreat ncenti motmrmA New land Mrs. C. IL Hill, for the tast few
. Clay Bui lard, of Acme, was on a
TUit to his mother last week. Clay
Used to live here.

ana ngni. uniy me supreme Intelli-
gence can appraise the value of such
a life. No finite mind can measure it
Our brother is gone, but may his
memory ever abide. It will abide. It
must live. It cannot die. It Is very

. Mrs. Mollie YounU, wife of Foster
Younts, died Thursday night. She

Attorneys.
Physicians.
Dentist
Oculist.
Photographers.
Opticians. U 4

Opteroetrist ' 4

Veterinary Surgeons.
Electrical Engineers.
Coal Dealers.
Undertakers and Embalm rs.
Retail Dealers in Coffins.
Dealers ia Hones and Mule.
Bicycle Dealers.
Livery Stables.
Peddlers. '

- Hotels.
Restaurants.
Billard and Pool Tables.
Bowling Alleys. .
Blot Machines.
Bottling- - Works.
Automobiles For Hire. '

Building; and Loan Associations.
Soda Fountains.
Stallion and Jacks.

"Tort harbor. Among them were several badly wounded Marines. On man, , 5?'
easUy distinguished because of a coat steeve that dangled empty at Ms side , , lM jrret Parrish came home
and a Croix de Ooerre, Was making hla way slowly to the waiting ambulance

' fer o1 0T m
when a Balvartoa Army girl approacted trim and offered doughnuts and coffee. '"2? e7,Jhtn she taught two
--Now I know I am borne-

,- he aaM. Tbow doughnuU helped a whole lot IT. fU' w.nover there,' and, flret crack out of the box wben we land, we ftnd more waJ X vi. In rwi Xtog for us. The beet thing about tiHfmOoa Army work out near the front 'sthmont
line was the audio that accwnpanial. tbm gift Those girls had a knack of j Mrs. E. N. Howard who haa been

bad been tick a year or more.
fitting indeed that God enards the
thought well, that 'e should e--o out as

Mrs, Jane Weeks, of the hotel, Is
taking her annual visit to Edgecombe

. eoonty. '
John Ingram, since the death of his

, wife, haa decided to mora back to the

he did suddenly, when all was yet
hushed in stillness just as the gray ""''"" v ' --v v. v w nuw in a amiie, in 00Uo-.l- U for thenast three la Krnnta wore fliui. hat h mnw k . j i . I weens,aawn oi a new uay was appearing, he
entered the new day of eternity.. country. - i. - i --

" .
-- VI inwgnm PU(af, IBf

. BalTStloo Army Home 8ervlcp Fund Campaign for 118,000,000 opens May 19,
to last one week.

'
Married

At the home Of the nfflit'no' mlnla.
Jim White, of the Brokaw farm, was ' His body was laid to rest May the

in tows Saturday evmlnr , -

for Rev. T. J. C.rn In AhKm MvTROOPS OF I1ST DIVISION - -
iui in tne cemetery at Uethany Meth-
odist Protestant church of which be
was a valued member. Funeral ser-
vices conducted by his naator Rov. 3.

Cray's Chapel News
A immW a Ativ wMtitff tiawn1si aft.

Grass Is taking the gardens about
her. 8t much raial --

Mr. Ridge, who bought the John
nn land, ia putting up a tobacco barn

end we loam Is going to vy his hand
on the wL

tended the ice cream supper at TomA. Ledbetter assisted by Rev. F. M.Dealers in Cap Pistols and Fire

24th, Mr. Harrison Bean and Miss
Dewie Yow were united in marriage.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Bean and the bride is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mart Yow, all of
Sesgrora. )

. ON WAY HOME

The American battleships South
Carolina, MinnesoU and Missouri sail-- d

from Brest, last Monday afternoon

uwK, oi u. . church, south.works. ' ' - ,
Cigarette Dealers. ' '

, V .'

, Plumbers. - . , '.TWe is tome talk of Miss Palmer
All who do not nay theM licensef " t on a c1m hTe In shorthand.

Small Boy: "My lather's, rot a new
set of teeth." - .

. Friend. "What's to become of the

Drown i camraay nignv.
Miss Vkla Phinips, of High Point

spent the week-en- d with Miss Cratie

Mtss Vary Blair., of Greensboro,
pent Saturday night with Miss Grace

Routh.

taxes by July 1, will be required to pay with the first troops of the 81st di-

vision, the "Wild Cat" division. The
i v ' tx a fimi H a tiifTlcient

- r i ! t nl' rmir.
t Ti ' h.k

They were accompanied by the
bride's alster Miss Dena Yow, and
brother of th groom, MrJIli Bean.

The young couple will make their
home at Prrram, N. C where Mr. Bean

20 pr rrit ia addition to the amount old tmsT
quired if paid daring the month of Small Boy. "Oh, I guess theyH cut

era uown lor mr three battleships are bound for New-
port . ... . .,K , ... r, is engaged in tb saw milling business


